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But ho was annoyed - this Iacké(
mountain courtesy. Thon ho nfied

"'Not this trip, parduer. Your ar.
Ctille ry's as full of 5110W as the Arctil
Crcle, . while this instrument

Wl4Çame, smc e, n steam explodecbtw Cèll t-e tWo m en. As it fiQate(
upward, he of the voicoe' was c

*'H. Of the VOla. b4d eled a lon g ulxsahoter,whtets vdafru tA« Mslw, at the Mail Carrier.",

double, squoezing bis right hand be-
twocu his knes. Blood was dripping
oier 'bis feit bootos and overahoea. An
exploded six-shooter rang on tbe ico
twenty foot away.

"I told you you'd have fireworks
if you turnnd that ice-jam loose. No
wonder abc bu'oted. Wbat'd y ou ex-pect? You're too experienced a man
by the looks of you to throw such
a kid trick as tbat. Thought'I wasn't
heeled, boy, and thougbt you'd worka bluff on, me, did you? Goin' tospear me on an icicle!1 Now, youfool"-Sullivai's tone becamo a drymctallic-"yo'u wigglo a bain and likiul you. M oy gun bas not been out
alil wntor. It's ready for business.
just off the hip; bot as buckwheat.
Now don't do the stagc-eye act on
me, non tny any football dives- and
Icavo that stickcr of yours alone. You
migbt cut somebody witb it. No,
straigbten up now, and tunn your back.
Sec bore!1 Are you going to do as I tel
you, on shall I fix your bide so thattbey'll tan it for chair bottorna? Jump
lively now, onrMIl fil you so full of
lead that you'll assay for Leadville
ore, and it'l1 take the coroner's jury
twenty-four bours to count the holes.
Still I don't want to kili you; it's adirt job, and I would rather walk you
into town than haut you there on my
back. Oh, don't go frothing now and
sasa me back like that. 0f course
I'm festive. Who wouldn't be, with
a five-thousand dollar winnr-hoîd
on tbcrel-fivc-thousand dollar gold
mine, as I was a-aayin', in your ownself as a standing reward for Black
Jack. N-no, my dear ir! A single
jump into my latitude and ll plug
you. Poat-ofice robber, huigh? AndFathered in by Uncle Samuel himseîf~n the person of your humble striker!
I ord! I ain't talked so milch silicespeecb-makin' over good lut-k come
into fashion. Oh yes, 1 know you.No; it ain't no lie cither. I haveyour circula r description here in mypocket, right ncxt my heart, to tackup in ev'ry mail window between Emi-pire and Hlot Sulphur. You're ivant-
ed, wanted bad; five thousand dollars'ewortb of bad, too; and I've got you-and incidentally I intend to kerpyou. Now drop that cIcaver ofeyour'n and shinny on down the trail tthere, or you'll have troub-" Ji

A mile above a concussion jolted
the cliff: a terrif c echo to the pistol- i

shot Down came the slide-geptl
at first-so far away it semed only a

*wido as one's and. in an Instan
the snow shot from uûder the,-twý
meni. The enemies fell flat. A mil
of sno6w-, bristlink hair-like with root
torm pines, thundered down the slopt

tSullivan and Black jack, forgetful o
each other, wero tossed whirling ii
the air, and fell back into the grinding chaos. Yet the pieco of iceo owhich, they lay was thick and solidlaced and interlaced with tougibrushwood frozen ini. Thi s woveîacre rode the avalanche like a sled.

As hour later a %mo'untain lioxsneaked, over the wreck. A hili osnow, ice, broken atone, and splin*tered logs dammèd the gulch. Awa]to, the top of the Range the track othe slide lay: like a scald. Miles awayhigh in the air,- a cloud of white dusiwas fioating. Ail nature was bushecas if frightened. A screeching eaglcwent fiapping far aw-y. From utldeîthe ruin a wolf howlcd dismally; therweakcr and weaker-a piteous whirn-silence. Berthoud had struck zterrible blow: and humanity-wherc
wvere the men? The- panther wawlîunting; his nose had found tbem, buiflot h1i8 jaws. Settling himacîf lie dugAs theftamished brute raked a log tcone aide with bis gaunt paw, he hearýa roan, within. an inch of bis car
Whirling he flashed up the mountairaide a 8treak of yellow. But his worlNvas done. From tbe shallow hokESullivan appeared, cbalk white, hisface a gbastly blue. He struggledcarefully, thien desperately, to frethimself; but wben" he stopped ex-hausted, only bis head and shoulder5appcared above the snow.

"Pinned down-dcad-my last trip-and yet flot burt. Freeze like aàcockroach in the ice-house. Cool, Myboy, cool-keep Cool. Don't loscyour head-.-jon't get rattled, or youra dead man. Now's when you needLaIl your brain.- - Keep cool-though
you'l be cool enough ail top soon."Sullivan's head dissapeareà in t&panther-dug hole. Slowly the end ofa small log ten feet away rose intothe air and feil aside. Up straigbten-ed the grizzly bead of Black jack,one aide daubed with a red slush.

" W e l -1 -b -d a m e d l T h i s d o n 'tlook much like bel: still it's a prettygood imitation," growled the desper-ado as be gazcd around on the con-fusion. He noticcd the straining
mail-sack. Black jack waitcd patient-]y until the carrier's- haggard, faceagain came above the rim. The twolooked into each other's eyes.

"Hurt?" asked Sullivan.
"I don't think so. Bo)th feet fast.l-ow's yourself?"
"One leg in a vise.-can't move it.What d'you think?"
":We're donc for."
"Gucas you're right. How's thesnow round you?"

::None, 't aIl-aIl ice. Solid."
"Hold still. J'vc got one foot alittle loose," cxclaimed Sullivan as heSI nîed on a log far below.

"Sapme log," said the thief, "got usboth."1
Nothing more was said. They wentto work. The carrier unslung theniail-sack and laid it carefully aside.For an hour hotu rmen straiîîed, puill-cd, twisted, aînd dtîg w-îth bare fingersuntil the ptirple ends were raw. Hu-man fingers are îîot pantlier claws.l3oth nmen were packed tight up totlîeir armpits in solid snow. Fouifeet below the surface of the ruintlîeir legs were fast hetweeîî two par-allel logs as ini a steel trap. An inchdloser and tlîeir aikles would havecracked like pipe-stenîs; an inîch wid-er and the imen wotîld have been free.They w'ere liot ltîrt: inerely lield.B3erthoud had been kind oîîly to becruel.

"No ise," panted Suillis'aiî; "îny
trail ends here."

"Mine don't. I w'îsh it did.' ansîver-cd Black jack. The liard tone wvasgoîle. the voice wvas almnost gif,ît1c
'i Iell's ahead of ine. Yoti're aiil b n-est nan, nmy fricnd. and have nîîn
to fear from 'death: wlîile J-" aifdthere wvas a silence for inanv miiixîus.
*Mlanv3'q the tinie I'vc faccd it. blitlot wlicîî J1lad to think it ox er-

like this," bhe continued as if to him-
self.i

Thenthey waited. A camp-robbcr
came like the blue angol of death,
and scolded within a yard, mockung.
them. "Lucky jay, >I-u've got wbat
I'd give the world for," mused Black
Jack. Sullivan said notbing. He was

thinking of a little log-cabin at Hot
Sulphur; of an old, wite-baired lady

who at that moment ho knew was
rocking é-ontentedly bofore the open
fire iii the bot atone f£rcplace. The
carrier waa brave; be .did not want
to die. Life held so much for him
to live and to work; yet be waited
calmly, bhis brain as cold as bis freez-.
ing foot. At intervals the men strug-
gled, wrencbed their muscles, with
no hope of getting out, but to keep
warrn. Tbe thirat-fever that cornes
froin pain driedj the carrier's tongue.
He longed for water. A moutbful of
bnow burned like bot cinders. He
spat it out and prcssed the rigid jaw
with stiff, banc banda to warm the
acbîng tectb. He looked about for 1
water, Fifty feet up the mountain,
in the lee of a boulder, was a spring:
but it was frozcn solid and bankcd
with anow. The breeze was gently
keen. Sullivan's clothes grew cold;
be felt nudo and abrank from thcrn;
his akin 4bcamne amaîl and tight,
srnarting as if blistercd. A chilI shook'
bim. Buunt pains worked along the
bones and met in the jolints. Eacb
paticular finger ind-toc seerned about
to burst; bis scalp stiffcned; bis cbin
w-as numb. The cold was gnawing
bctwceen bis aboulders, was biting for
bis beant. Only the wedged foot was
warrn, strangely warm. Wcbs of
spidery ice fioatcd in the cheerful
sunlight-and vanisbed. Flasbing wrîg-
glers swarmed before the man's cyca
and disappcared-only to corne again.

Sullivan was freezing. Away into theýsky loorncd Bcrthoud, hoary witb
icy ermine and wrapped in fleecy
clouda. To Sulîivan'a hopeless cyeatlhe wreathing veil serncd amoke and
stcam, curiously warm. He shudder-
cd, locked his rattling Jaws, andgrîmly faced the end.

Up on the summît the clouds wereof gold; the vcry top was red. Inoblivious majesty rose the Pass; butover and about the two heads stick-ing from thc sflow a single snow-flake, flashing, dazzling, glittering,
w-as wafted like a dancing diamond.
It ticklcd Sullivan's face then tumbledinto the air a very ecstacy of whirls.
The man's he ad drooped, drooped,
dipped, jerked back, droopcd again,and hung pendulously. Sullivan wasasleep, warm and comfortable. Witha dîîll yell of pain he awoke. Black
Jack had hit himn in the erwtsnioball. crwt«IHang on, friend. Keep a-scrapin'.
Don't give tp," were the rotii

words of cheer.
The carri er knottcd his muscle-,Jshook off tuhe torpor as if t were th e

cOld colis of a cold snake, and riil-
bcd blis bmrming car.

"What's the tise? We'll both be
stu«f in ii tbec rntrs. ,Might as iveil
]liavec it o\ urwib, replied Sullivan asif qpcaking ni ;! ird gne

Aroused, lic i!ced ]lis feet- of the

J

'vwebs and forced sonie feeling into'the iniprisoned one. From bis pockctbe took bis lunch, until now, forgotten,
and silently tossed haîf to bis fcllowprisoner. The camp-robber dartedon a picce of meat in the air, and flewsqVieaking to a limb. Black Jack sworeat the bird in profane amusement.
Sullivan redivided bis piece of porkand threw it over. The robber protest-cd, raked it ini, and tossed it back.Sullivan ate bis own ahane, but thispicce of meat be put back unt0 bispocket.

Black Jack lookcd at birn. "Say,pardncer, you're a man." The fires of,lite rekindlcd, flew up anew in thr
desperado.

"I will get boose," be snarled withset teeth as be tore frigbtfulîy at thesnow packcd around-bis waist."Try this; my banda are too- stiffto use it," said Sullivan, as he tbrewbis watch to Black Jack."Ah, a regular snow-plow," grunt-cd the other as be aprung open thelid with bis tecth and began to acrape."Sa-ay!"-the ycll rang up the Pass-"here's my knifc."
Buried tigbt in the snow was theknifc-life itaclf-witbin, easy reach,yet frozen fast. Sullivan did not an-swcr, but 'waited. Juat tben BlackJack's banda dropped the watch. It-vanisbed along bis leg into the blackbole that beld bim, and then faintlyclinked on a atone under the 16-g-jamn.With a curse the lifclong cnîminalclawed viciously in the snow withscýarlet fingers. len minutes of bloodyacratching cleared the bandle and hiltof the beavy bowîe; and Black Jack'shead and abouldeis arose triumphantbis gory right band flourishing thepriccleas steel. The light from thatblade fiashing to the ver'y top of Ber-tboud. Sullivan writbcd to keep warnL
The shadows were growing longernow. Another two hours the sunwould bc down, and their lives wouldgo out like candles. Black Jack rip-pcd, jabbed, strained, and frorn bisburrow hurled ice, snow, an& aplinter-cd wood. Iron againat water, withmen for stakes. In thirty minutes howas free ail but bis feet. Both ankles

i, ere held between two loga: ontthick as bis waiat, the other a morepole. Hack, alice, split. In five min-utes more Black Jack, sweating andbreatbless, crawlcd painfully from theliole. He tricd to stand, but tottered
and feIl as if on stilta. He rubbed, hepounded, lie rollcd and twistcd bisnumbcd calves and fct: tbe thick,blaçk blood turned brigbt and throb-bcd again. Black Jack stood ercct,danccd sorcIy, and cxccpt for bis skin-less fingers and a scalp wound, nowstanched with a frozen plasten of
boo)dy air, bé was as w ll as ever.The brui sed shoulcier ivas unheeded.A lustcrless snowflake dropped weak-!y at the man's feet. He stepped onit as hce picked up the knifc and clam-bcred over the aflow and logs to thecarrier.

Black Jack lookcd at Sullivan, andSullivanI looked at Black Jack. Sulli-van's lips werc wîthout motion, but inbis eyes was thc look of a paw-fastgrizzly. The desperado seated bimscîfon a brok'en apruce branch flot sixfeet from Sullivan, rested bis bandaon bis knees, and thought. He ataredat the carrier. Here 'was a man wborntwo hours before he had tricd to ki1llwho in tui'n stood rcady to kilI hirn:who had even started birn at tbe muz-zle of his six-shooter on that short,sure road to living death-the peniten-
tiary for life. Leave hirn thcrc-.-wby
flot? No crime: be bad not put bimthere. What if it werc a crime? Wbowotuld know? And wbat if they did?Iin tlhe spring-perhaps not for years-they would flnd the akeleton, andfiesbiles9 jaws say little., Dig bim out-then what? WAas it flot to set freea nmessenger sure to start aIl the ma-clinery of the law to land the res-cier iin a cage-a cage wherc nothingcolh cine but insanity and death?lad liceflot escaped entircly by bis
niiî efforts? The watch! But the
other's biauds had been-still were-

t'cod to use it, so it could havedonem hno gôod. Black Jack thought
liùse st'?ii seated on the log-end
;1i t11e <11Wslide that frigid February

(Continued on Page 64.)
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Winnipeg, june, lgoq

"Welre Done For. Il


